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Help

the Lawn
Add to lis beauty by iuIUIhk

to It a Utile

Lawn Grass Seed(
Docs not rcciulte much. A

pound will seed finite u lnrso
space the price, per pound,
Is Just

25 Cents.

Footc & ShearCo.
H9N. Washington Ave

XXXXXXXXXXXbl

DOUBLE HOUSE FOB SALE.

017 and 610 N. Washington Ave.
Only $5,700, Worth $8,000.

You ulll bo surprised when you see
this splendid property In a splendid
neighborhood. Although it Is practic-
ally In the center ot the city the price
Is no more thnn It would be on. the
South Side or West Side. Remember
that it Is within four blocks of the
rourt house, poslodlce, city hall, ht

library and high school. Every-
thing along the avenue Indicates thut
It Is fast becoming' the great business
street in the city. It cannot bo other-
wise. The building of tlio Internation-
al Text IJook company's immense build-
ings on Ash street will add much to
the value of property on this avenue.
On this lot can be built a largo apart-
ment house and two stoies, or you hold
It for investment. In three years it
will sell for $10,000. This is not idle
talk. Houses aio scarce, rents have
advanced, and Increased value of real
estate will follow at once. Coinegvs'
Real Estate olllce, Connell building.
Phone, 109.

The fiardenbergh
School of

Mtfsic and flrf
Offers exceptional advantages
to aspiring students desiring1
strictly high-clas- s instiuction
in the study of Piano, Organ,
Theory and Harmony; Draw-
ing, Painting and Designing.
News term begins April 11th.
Carter Building, Adams Ave-
nue and Linden street.

Spring: Coats
for Children

Vcrv liite-- l cDpcK In Mlk. Cioiot and
liroidi ctli, in !! 1 lo I! e.ti".

Wash Dresses for Girls
H Wash Bloomer Suits for Boys

W.t,1i HIou-,1- (or 1km 3. 'I'u'
New Siilor for bos. Duliy (lirl ll.ilflPaby Hoy II.iU wl

THE BABY BAZAAlt
US Washington Avenue. 1

Nettleton's
Shoes Are AH

Right.
Spring Styles at Popular Prion

134 Washington Ave.
Given Trading Stamps.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Diaying.

Now Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

Right Clirtain
Laundering

Tlut jour ftitlnfiUion-- lt 'nriiia
flio licit limiilciiiu tint (.ill lm iiciiu-- ,

Uift, Hull turns slums, cum liunjvi.
nl by luml.

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY.
THC

305 310 1'onn Aumit.

ON(C"MfegBED

PERSONAL,

, Mr Juili Jluliuiiey, ot tl.W clly, U iM'lui;
relating in I'.linirJ.

Dr. .1, I.lo.ul I. Illusion, ( ,ljiv.-uiuU- ', I'll.,
U UlllUK ,MU. Juhll CJk, Ot A'l.HIW UH'IUK.',

Mr. A. D. lluwc, ol Ijist blioudtliiiri;, lu-- i r'turncil home, jltu' u uevk'k stay willi filwls

Mr. anil Jli. llobiil J. AlMnou luu umiuieilr
A Uciiefit t'oncei't

N to Lc itIkh in
Ilia hliiiptoii M. i:.
il.uicli,' lljilii 1'ark,
bv tho COXSEUVA-'JOIt-

toiiunow
eviiilns. 'lia jiru.
Kumiiic aipcJi in
another lolumn.
ltca.1 it. )t ii for
tlio Kinbury M.
K. Hun ib Sunday
Hhool, J, AlfredSl l'siiulngton, Jllrfi'-to- r.

from lliclr wrddlnR (our. Thry wilt rctlilc t 13

Ail.inw uremic,
Xlnnlcr l.coniird fllnir, of r.lmlin, tim rolnrneil

homp, nlttr npnulliig; n ulcisant Ult w III tela'
the In tlil.1 Uly.

Mr. Jl, .t, O'TooIp, of M.ulln nMrnto, nud
!tpr, .MIm Amu MoKltt, ol Soulli ftcranlon, Ult

TiiMiliy rilant for nn extended hll with ret
the Id Victor, Col,, slut Kl Vm. Teva.

WIm Antilfl 0. lllliop, ol (Ircen Itldfje, lim
homp, utter spending n fen- - dij n t I'ac

lor.nlllc, ttlier lie wiw a Ritcit on 1'ildiiy eitn-ln- r

at the llijiint'blternry joHelj's binquct at
Kej stone iieidcnij,

iUr. W. t,. Sclil.ifrer, of 010 flay niemic, ruler,
tallied, 3 plcnlij", nt rank Among the ont-of- .

town riioU Mile! Ml", V. V. Ilecldey, rl
Unrtctoti; Ml", Speeee and Mr". Webber, of
WlllvCK-Bair- Mm, Henry McMillan, Ml Ann
McMillan and Mrs. Jorpli llllcnun, Jr., of Wcjt
IMlKon.

LESS THAnThREB WEEKS

How Young People May Work

Their Way "Onward
and Upwnrd.'v'

I

Le.s tlmii three weeks tiro now left
befom the openlnjr diiy ot tho thlid
Kducatloniil Content conducted by The
Tribune. The two former contests nrc
probably finite well remembered by
most or Tlie Tribune's leaders, who
know how successful they wore, and
how every uionilsc that was made to
the participants was rigidly adhered
to. This year's contest Is over three
times ns large In money valuation and
over four times greater as far as the
number of scholarships aio concerned
us tho contest of any previous year.

It Is tho expectation that the young
people of fc'crnnton and vicinity will real-
ize the great opportunities that lie open
before them for the effort of a single
summer's work. If any one of them en-

deavored to work their way through
any of these educational Institutions
(an so many ambitious young people
do) It would mean several years of toll
and self-deni- al to achieve the same Je-

suits as are practically given to them
,thiotigh these contest1. It Is true that
we ask them 'to earn their way through
those contests, but this method means
only a. few months of work, right at
home, amid friends; and the rewards
are just us sure to those who win their
way by steady, plucky work In this
way as If they paid cash in advance
for the same privileges at the school
they cam the right to attend.

Any one may enter the contest at any
time. The latest to do so is:

Carl JJcKinney, 4 Plutt place.
C.eorge li. McMonumon, Scrunton,
Calvin J. Ludwlg, Bloomsbutg.
William Greamc, MS Xoith Kebecca

avenue.
The full rules and particulars, to-

gether with a list of the scholarships,
printed each morning on the fourth
page' of The Tiibune. All letters of
Inquiry and applications to be en-

rolled in the list of contestants should
be addressed: Contest Editor, Scran-to- n

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

SHE CUT HER THROAT.

Mrs. John Weisal Attempted Suicide
on Tuesday Night at Her

Home in Scott Township.

Mis. John Weisal, of Scott township,
attempted suicide on Tuesday night by
cutting her throat whllo suffering from
u temporary fit of insanity. It is be-

lieved that she will lecover.
Mrs. AVels.U was noticed acting in a

peculiar manner on Tuesday by her
relatives and Dr. J. J. Belheimer, of
Prlceburg vwis summoned. The doctor
pronounced her to be suffering from
acute mania gave her some sedatives to
quiet her neives.

About an hour after he left the houe
and after the other members of tho
family had letiied, Sirs. Weisal enter-ti- l

the dining room and cut her throat
Willi u table knife. Her relatives heard
her fall and rushed to her assistance.

The woman was lemoved to the
Lackawanna hospital yesterday. It
was stated at that institution last night
that fhe was resting quietly and would
probably igcoer.

A MEMORIAL SERVICE.

The inembeis of Scranton council,
Knights of Columbus held memorial
services last night in honor of their
fellow membeis who have died since
the institution of the council.

In the morning the members of tho
council attended St. Peter's cathedral
in a body. A solemn high mass, was
celebrated by Rev. J. V. Jtoylan, assist-
ed by Rev. D. J. Hustin as deacon;
Rev. Lolar McLaughlin as n

and Rev. J, J. Orillln as muster of cere-
monies.

The memorial services last night wero
conducted lu the meeting room on tho
second Moor of the clubhouse. Rev. ,T.

V. Mojian opened with a. solemn lendi-tlo- n

of the 'Maich Funabrae" on the
piano and following this the Knights
of Columbus choir sang Newman's
"Lead Kindly Light." A roll call of the
deceased members showed that the fol-

lowing have departed to the great be-

yond: M. D. Mudlgan, of Carbondale;
Dr, John Burnett, Anthony Cumin, P.
J, Sweeney, Rev. D. J. MacOouldrlck,
John McDonough, Austin Duffy, J. P.
Cm ran and JohnT, Nallln.

A bilef address wu smade by John
Ciunslpr, tlio grand knight and after n
violin solo by Prank O'Huru, tho ora-
tion was delivered by John M. minster,
who eulogised the departed members
mid who paid u high tribute to the
memory or Father MacGoldrlck, tho

of whose beautiful llfo was such
an Inspiration to the members of tho
council,

The exeiclses wote hi ought to a close
by tho singing of "Nearer, My Clod, to
Theo" and tho offoilng of prayer by
Rev. J. V. Moylan.

What One Tiinl of "COFo" Did.
Am In receipt of your package of

"COFo" and communication icgardlng
it, toy which please accept my thanks,
llavo tiled It according to directions
and wish to say that wo are greatly
pleased with it, A fi lends of mine had
written me u great deal concerning
"COFo," but I supposed that like all
oilier cereal concoctions, u tasto must
bo cultivated for It. Indeed, It la like
coffee and very palatable, Shall

tho use ot coffee entirely 'as
hooji as I am able to obtain "COFo."

We Do Family Washing
At 4 cents per pound, Including Ironing
of flat goods, and starching garments.
We Iron garments at 5 cents each. If
you like iv fine doniebtlo ilulsn collar
nud shirt, that will keep their shape
until soiled, glyo us a trial. The Model
Laundry, Dunmore.

There Are Over 150 Styles
Of Ladles' and Misses' suits In all
shapes, styles and cloth In Crane's stock
at present. The store Is at 324 Lacka-
wanna ayenue. Take elevator, Prices,

10 to $C0.
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was shown in the
of the
hold in the Pcnn

First
and Welsh of West

The session was held in the
Pcnn church and was

over by Dr. D. A. Cap well,
and after the John

an on "Our
and Why Wc

Should He spoke
of tho great in tho

coal and the
of doing to bring them

within the fold of the church. L. L.
of a

among the told of his
among thuit Rev. P.

L. Jones, D. D., ot spoke
on

Tho in the
new First South

Main began after 2.30
witli an organ by

Mrs. 1!. G. After the
of the hymn, "The Light Is

the Dr. B. Cl.

Beddoe Rev. J.
of who led the

the
were: Rev. H. G. D.

V., LL. D., of
Rev. H. C. Mabie,

D. ., ot Mass.; Rev. R. G.
D. D., of Rev.

A. J. D. D of
Rev. 15. D. 13. D or
Miss Mary of

The local were:
Rev. of Rev.

of Forest City; Rev.
of Rev. of

Rev. Smith, of
Ro. of Rev. Cole,
of Rev. Grow, of

Rev. of the Penn
Rev. of the Jack-

son Street Rev. of
the Fhst Rev. Smith,
of North Rev. of
tho First Welsh Rev.

of
Miss Maiy of

was the first of the
She the, cause of the

Home
She with a slight ac-

cent, and she told ot the woik that is
being done by the among her

by the of
of tho ivoild.

Her was to with
'

She told also of the work that Is
being done among the at
the pleis In New York,
where so many land eveiy
day. The woik Is not to any

but all
classes of people who come to this

the Miss
Ruth Beddoe sang a solo In a very

manner.
of

Rev, II. G. of Cio-xi- er

a heart to
heart on the

of Ho was
by as the

Nestor of tho in the
United States. His first
was the by the
of this stanza:

All lull tlio power t junie,
Lot unael-- inoitiale fill,

tiling foi IU tl.e io.,il diailiin,
ml cio'mi lllm Lord of all.

Dr. suld that ho never
to hiiva the of

to the again, owing to
his age, and asked nil to
pray wllh him that the he

to them would be to
thum. his ho said:

"I llko tho llicniQ which has been
to me, as it Is to

those which are
of the as a
In the

ho said; "It Is a man who has como
into with
with no nnd holds that

to Christ as his great

Is only ono for
and that Is tho Bible

which to
and else, But

ono must have a clear and
line of and action with that
Idea. You will And this

In the
of is

to obey tho law, and bow to tho
, Those are

Is
God has put you

on the bench to Ueclde what
to do, and to Him Is tho only
way, for He Is the way, tho truth und
the light, The und

to Christ Is the only way to
as no set of men havo a

light to inako a creed and say that
any man shall ascend to It.

"God Is love, mercy,
truth, and God's truth should be
valued as the most thing of
all."

THE MEETINGS

Powerful Addresses Made at Sessions of
the Twentieth Centuru Conference.

Concluding Sesson Todau.

Increased interest
meetings Twentieth Century con-
ference, yesterday
Avenue Baptist church, Baptist

Baptist churches,
Scranton.

morning
Avenue Baptist

presided
devotional exercises

Wallace delivered address
Foreign Population

Kvangelize Them."
foreign population

anthracite region neces-
sity something

Zborday, Huzleton, missionary
Hungarians, ex-

periences people.
Philadelphia,

"Missionary Work."
Afternoon Session.

afternoon session, hand-so-

Baptist church,
avenue, snortly

o'clock, voluntary
Beddoe. singing

Morning
Breaking," chairman,

intioduced Morgan
Watkins, Hallstead, de-

votional exercises.
Among distinguished clergymen

present Weston,
president t'ro.ier Theo-

logical seminary;
Boston,

Seymour, Philadelphia;
Rowland, Philadelphia;

Thomas, Toronto;
Melby, Philadelphia.
clergymen present

Williams, Peckville;
Spalding, Whalen,

Caibondale; Watkins, Hall-stea- d;

Factoiyville;
Thompson, Dalton;

Klmhursl; Carbon-dal- e;

Pierce, Avenue
church; DeGruehy,

church; Mathews,
Baptist church;
Scranton; Hopkins,

Baptist chinch;
Harris, Taylor.

Melby, Philadelphia,
speaker afternoon.

pleaded Wo-
men's Baptist Mission Fociety.

speaks Swedish

society
people introduction American
methods Christianizing

address listened
marked attention,

immigrants
detention

foreigners
confined

particular nationality, reaches

country. Following address,
ac-

ceptable
Principles Belief.

Weston, president
seminary, delivered

address "Fundamental
Principles Baptist Belief."
Introduced Chairman Beddoe

Baptist preachers
suggestion

singing congregation

Weston ex-

pected pnvtlego speak-
ing association

advanced
message

brought helpful
Dining address

as-
signed Intended de-
signate characters
characteristic! Baptists de-
nomination," defining Baptist,

personal relationship Christ,
Intermediary,

ralatlon central
thought.

"There standard
everything,
standard, upplles living,
preaching everything1

consistent
thought

principle
enunciated twenty-thir- d chap-
ter Muthow, Another standard

In-

evitable. Baptist princi-
ples.

"Personal experience another
ptaniiuid principle.

Judicial
accept

personal voluntary
relation
salvation,

forgiveness,

precious

iti:v. r.. v.. lmiivkhs , n ot xr.w vouk.

The speaker also defined his own per-son- ul

views on the subject, and re-

lated many interesting Incidents In his
life. The address was a great Inspira-
tion to all who heard it.

Dr. Seymour's Talk.
At the eloje or Dr. Weston's address

Dr. H. C. Mabie, or Boston, was called
upon to lead in prayer, and he did so
in a fervent manner. Rev. R. . Sey-
mour, D. D of Philadelphia, mission-
ary secretary of the Ameilcan Baptist
Publication society, was the last speak-
er of the afternoon. His subject was
"Three Precious Things."

He defined them as "God's woid,"
"the Christian home," and "the Chris-
tian child." The most precious thing
in all the world, ho said, is the word of
God. He has put his word llrst In this
wot Id of ouis and has kept it first
above everything else. If you want to
win souls to Christ you must believe in
the faith and cower ot God.

The second precious thing is the
home. Not the building, with Us in-

ternal llttlngs, but the home circle,
where love, affection and a Christian
atmosphere exist. No honc! is true un-

less Christ Is the center of it, and the
spirit of Chi 1st rules in it. and

is not true to the Master un-

less it goes out and reaches every home
within its leueh with tho Gospel of
Jesus Christ.

Tho thiid piecious tljing i& tlio child
in the home. Ho advised mothers to
give up many things and pay more at-
tention to tho lightful brlngiiir; up and
salvation or their children, to lead
t'hiisli.m lives and .walk licjht
God. The obligation is upon tho Cluis-tlii- n

church to go out and qather the
children in and tench them the word of
God.

Dr. Seymour told or tho woii. that is
being done by the Publication society
in various fields, and what an Sniuorr-a- nt

field theie is lor the tmnslation of
God's word into the dlftcicnt

Evening Session.
When the services in the First Welsh

Baptist church, Noith Main avenue,
began last evening there was an audi-
ence present that filled every seat, and
chairs had to be placed In the aisles to
accommodate the late-coiuei- s.

Mrs. D. B. Thomas played an organ
voluntary, and in the absence of Hon.
John T. Williams, who was expected to
preside, Edward K. Thomas acted as
chairman. The song service was led by
Prof, W. AV. Evans, the church choris-
ter. Rev. Thomas do Gruchy, D. D.,
pastor of the Jackson Street Baptist
church, read tho Scripture lesson, and
Rev. E. K. Thomas, of Montrose,
offered prayer. The audience joined tho
choir in the icndltlon of several familiar
Welsh hymns, which wero sung with
much fervor,

The first addtess was delivered by
Rev. A. J. Rowland, D. D of the Bap-
tist Publication society, Philadelphia.
His subject was "Literature and Life,"
and It proved to be ono of the best yet
given during the conference sessions.
Tho question has been debated at great
length, ho said, as to whether the pul-
pit or the press exeits the most Influ-
ence for good. The pulpit orator has
the .sympathetic) voice, tho speaking
eye and tho commanding gesture, and
wields a powerful influence, in the
church and community in which ho
preaches, while tho influence of tho
press Is more pervasive, and presents
a truth a llttlo more clearly than is
possible by extemporaneous speech.

Aside from tho niguments advanced
for either side, we must admit that
both nro mighty agents for good or evil.
Tho power of the spoken, written or
printed word put together are essen-
tially good, but tho closer wo cling to
the word of God, the surer wo aio of
our giound, Our Christian llfo depends
very largely on our i elation to the
Bible. Wo need to glvo ourselves up to
tho constant and unremitting study of
God's word.

Must Go Hand in Hand,
Wc need not deprecate tho pulpit

orator, for tho voice, tho book, the pul-
pit and press must go hund In hand It
best results will be secured. The stable
community Is that which reads books
worth reading. No homo or commun-
ity can be made happy by reading sen-
sational literature. Wo should read
books worthy tho time bestowed upon
them. Society Is s.wayed because 'men
and women aio not reading as they
ought to,

Tho speaker pointed out lo the par-
ent tho necessity of ascertaining, what
their boys and gills nro muling, and
said many of tliein Imvo become es-
tranged from homo and weio led Into
sin through tho bad books they read.
It Is necessary to displace the evil with
good leading matter.

Every church ought to Imvo a library
und the pastor ought to know what his
peoplo aro reading. The American Bap-
tist Publication society, he said, Is try-
ing to use tho power of tlio press to
glvo people pure lltciature, for truth,
holiness and God. They ure sending
out ono thousand Bibles every day In
the year, besides the countless other
books, papers and pamphlets issued by
them for the uplifting of humanity.

Rcy, B. D. Thomas, D. D., of Toronto,
Canada, was right nt home with his
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subject on "The Welshmnn ns n Factor
in American History," and gave a, most
mngnlflccnt and scholarly address.
During the course ot his remarks, he
said!

t feci It n dbtlnmiMied tioiW to bo called
from my Canadian liomc lo tr.l.e lnrt In tlisia
iiitctltip ami to acMtcm ou upon it
themo wlilcli niippah no utionnly hxtlip tiMt lm.
inilin of my nature t itpnrcclnlp tlie fart h it
UiU Ii n tellftlotit and (1onomlnnHon.il Ralhrrlnx
and tliat It la n raio courlcvy lo my MIm coun-

trymen tli.it they dliniild li.uo been ioion ro
unique? ft place upon jour projruiiiutc. It "voiild
certainly look very mticti llko an IntriMlve Im-

pertinence If tiny liid not pi ii cd no dltln,tiilti',il
a pirt In Hie irllglum and dcnonilnil tonal life of
the lind. Whatever may be laid of the progeny
there can be no lucitlon m to the fine callbi'i1
of Ihc proRcnlton. The Mood miy have been
diluted by limirlom Ihlng nnd unlicaltlifiil

but II eeitaluly iMwesaed n quality In
olden limes lint ijfvclopcd it tjpo of nunliaod
that elicit admiration lit flit who honestly con-

template It, We may hae frequent occasion to
question tho operation, of (he law of ilovclopnunt
in our llfo oia people in this land, but vc
must eer look vlth pride and Rratltudu upon
the noble men and women .hi lint crossed the
briny deep from tin! hllht and valleti of edd
dualla and irate their Hick to aid In the build
Iiir upon this bioad continent upon prlnclple-- i
that they had for age loved, and fonjht for, n

new and nobler nationality.

Value of a People.
The value of n people to the community cr

nation with which they become identified must be
measured by their Intellectual and moral quali-
ties, They cannot bcrouia, inoia nor greater
than their nsi;refralcd vlttuea Inherent or

The potency of their Influence will of
iieccalty be determined by tho volume ot lliclr
manhood. There are Instances in which "one
man may chac a thousand, and two put ten
thousand to fllitht." lii peaklnR of Welshmen
as factors in American hlttoiy, I shall proceed
upon tho presumption that the unit vf abic Is
not mimbeis, nor Intellectual brilliancy, nor

InslRht, nor aught else that dazzles the
ImiRinatlon of Hie world. In Iheso icspects the
Welsh people cannot bo Mid to have evlled,
llio contilbutlon they have made to the life end
influence of this great republic has been for the
moit part of another, but by no ineiiis lt
valuable ort. They biotight Into the life of thh
land In Its fonnitlic period a quality of beins
tint had been disciplined In vlitue that hid
been nurtured in tho lote of llboity nnd s

that had a supremo rcvcienco for God
that had nn intelligent apprehension of the teach-
ing of the Illlilc that had an ardent real for ell
tlut tended to tho moral, Intellecual and fplr-itua- l

of the race. They became, wher-
ever they chanced to take up their abode, cen-

ters of influence that acted with a benctleent and
healthful potency upon the foimatltc elements
that weie tl.en detciminliig the complexion of
the nation's life. They did not flume a.s prom-
inently as the lepicscntathcs of other lands in
political, racial, or material enterprise, but tliey
gave to the country of their adoption inipuls.--s

toward higher litintr and moial and spiritual at-

tainment which it would be altogether impossi-
ble to estimate.

We judge of (he quality of the stream by the
fountain fiom which It emanates. The tree
bloscnni as the configurations at the tools

Tho influence of and
nnd family environment go vciy far to maik
the commanding fc.ituios of chaiacter. Xelther
taints nor leprobates are pioduced as photo-
graphs by instantaneous process. Wales was a
good place to be bom In when this lajid v.as
joung. The life was implc nnd the contllMons,
although in many respects depleting1, were favor-
able to the production of men and women of
rugged ph.vslques of emotional ind
of puie morals, fireat religious tcvlvals had sn-e-

the land, and thee children of the hills who
tiom the dais of the Druids had not been with-
out a keen sense of the Eternal and Unseen, wero
caserly to their influence. Tiiey were
ignoiant of the movements and agitations of the
outside woild. Commeice, politics, lltciature and
science, scarcely raised a ripple ou the placid
watcis of their lives. Tlie picaclier of righteous-ne.-- s

and the clilins of leligion commanded their
thoughts nnd aflcctlon, and in course of time
their coinpletest tcveience. As tho lethal influ-

ences spread, the whole ration became religious,
Little Zoais, and Ilethels, und Ubenezci were
upre.ircd in eveiy nook and coirer of the laud.

'Hie study of tho Sciipliues bec.iino their
ltebgious subjects aboibed their conver-

sation. They found the aliment for their ex-

pirations in the House of God and at. the lips
of the prophets of tho .Most liijh, They bectme
adepts in doctilnil, polemical and Iiomllitic.il
knowledge. 'Jlieir wits were shiipened, their
speech developed, and Iheir moral natuie Jmru-ishe- d

in this way, until they, in mi-i- v in-

stances, attained an alertness of thought nud a
dignity of bc.uiiig lh.it elicited the ictpect and
admliation of tho-- c who weie immeasurably
their supcriois lu technical ciuditioii. 'llio Celtic
i.t vv material leared amid tho cveilaatinir hill,
thus fashioned by the fiiaee of fiod, assumed u
mgh'i'd quality of excellence that was admirable
in tlie extreme. It would lrmind ono of some of
the old llcbiew prophets who communed t

witii the Unseen and tlicnfotc-fciic- d not the
fate of man. (iiand men and women many of
them weie. They could stand up in defence of
their chciishcd ptinciples in the face of tlio most
loimiclible opposition, They loved (iod, and
truth, and liberty, and ilghtcnusntss, more than
they did their lives.

If we would undei-it.in- the full value of the
coiiliibiitlon tint Velnhnii-- havo made to the up-

building' f this mighty nition wo mut hold
vividly befoie our liuiidn the facts which I have
mentioned. 4

It is quality not quaniliy moial fibie not meic
Iutvlltctu.il tespenelcnce piinclples to live in not
ciiibltlciKj to live fei that ino-- t adoin and glor-
ify a people.

Mut .1

Men, liici;
Men who their duties know,
And know- - their lights;
Vud knowing daio maintain.

Well Known Names.
In speaking of the Welshmen who

havo been important factors in Ameri-
can history, Dr. Thomas referred to
many well known names.

"In no country 'neath the sun," ho
said, "nor in any period of the world's
history, havo the finest nationalities of
the earth come Into such Inteiestlng

as In these United States,"
The first wave of emigration to New
England, of which thoro Is any record
among the Welsh peoplo occurred as
early as 1G2J, when Stephen Hopkins
canio into recognition. Following hini
came William Williams, Edward Gar-
field, Roger Williams, John Miles and
otheis.

Institutions that have giown up into

Continued en l'.ue 0.

Bread Fit for a King- -It
you hnvo eaten Hanley's Entire

Wheat nread you may lest assured
no monarch lias been better served.

You

Can Live
And live well if

' you buy at COU- r-

sen

Our Jersey Use; belter, becaiwv laiger
nu trt.iiu; tbc. per Uo.en, Cour.M'ii'.s
l.vlia huuar Cured Hams, lie, per Ibj
selected llacon, 12!ie, per lb. ('otirFrn'a
(kin Kloui, 1.2J per Kid;. I'ancy Tikes
and t'l.irkcis, 25 pei tent, lew than regit.
jr ictull luii. No, 1 M.ukeiel, J.io,

each. Fino fit MacUeiti, lOo.j. .1 for
S3e. lintot Tomatoes, a ejus ;23e.i J
lteil Kidney Ueans, 2.5c. s a Sugat Coin,
2'iL.i H Cut llc.ui.--, ije. If j oil want
tho best service and best good) for
lejbt money, no to

E. G, Coursen.

The Majority, of People

Have impure and Poisoned

Blood Coursing Through

- the Body in Springtime.

Paine's Celery Compound
r

Is the Fountain of Health front

Which the Disease Laden May

Draw a Fresh Supply of
'

Vitality aid Health.

A Cure of Blood Poisoning That
Has Commanded the Atten-

tion ot Thousands.

la your hlood Impure, poisoned, or
sluggish? It must bo If you have erup-
tions, bolls, pimples, blotches, running
sores, eczehm, or salt rheum. With
such troublcjs and ailments the blood Is
fust carrying: disease and death to the
body.

To be clean, sound, vigorous, healthy,
und happy, you must use Palne's Celery
Compound before the advent ot the hot
summer days. 'At this time the vital-
izing and health giving work of Palne's
Celery Compound shows tiulckly upon
the blood, which Is purified and made
rich with nutriment that builds up tho
nerves and tissues.

Remember that "Palne's" Is the kind
that cures. At all times refuse the
something just as good offered by some
dealers.

Thousands of sufferers burdened
with some form of disease, the result
of impure and poisoned, Impure or
sluggish blood, will thank heaven that
their attention has been directed to the
great fount of healing afyer a perusal
of the following letter written by Mr. J.
Argetsinger, of 2722 14th Ave., Minne-
apolis, Minn.:

"Last winter I had blood poisoning
caused from a cut on my finger. This
formed an abscess under my arm, and
I was in tho hospital for three weeks.
At times I felt as though I was Rolng
out of my head. When I touched the
end of my spine, I felt the shock in my
head at once. My memory was poor,
and I sometimes forgot my neighbors'
names. Sometimes I had pains in my
left side just below my heart, and' a
presentiment of evil was continually
with me. Palne's Celery Compound
has given me a new lease of life, and I
hope others will try it."

niamnitrl Ruse olor fcthc and .ilbbont.
UlaiDDHll UJJS :.','.v-- . IXcellcnt. i:conomU'.vl
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Bargains in

Grochetea

Quilts
on sale this week. Firm, heavy
weave, Marseilles pattern, with
woven in hem,

98c.
You may buy other quilts that

look like these.and feel like these,
but you cannot find anywhere the
superb wearing qualities and ex-

ceptionally fine patterns for less
money. All patterns in stock
from

98c to $12.00
Don't be Indifferent to your own

Interests, but purchase while you
may save money.

Meldrum,

Scott & Go.
126 Wyoming Ave.

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from tho
manufacturer.

Our lin of Umbrellas and
Parasols Is largo and complete,
nud embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all our
goods,

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing-- Co.

313 Spruce Street.

Lubricating
r--n

OLD 'PHONE 26-- 2.

nifti"fiiiiirlini rtfcliflrtVinrtfti Vi k ffiy- - ikirWrriftf-ftrViinft'i.K-Aitfii.r- , iitr

Wo are solo agents for

Masury's 4

Liquid Colors,

House Paints

ind

1 Carriage Paints:
Unexcelled for durability.

4 Bittenbender&GL
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

444444444444444444$

Up-to-Da- te

Shirt Waist
Ladies should call once and

select one our handsomo
Stamped Shirt Waist and Komona
designs embroider on Fino
White Linen. These our own

exclusive designs. Wo also have
the patterns stamp any invu

terial you bring.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.

130 Wyoming Ave.
'PHONE 353-3- .

Some
Men...

Need a change of
clothes this spring,
others need change
of clothiers, yon can
get the kind of
clothes you want if
you come to

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
4 6 Lackawanna Ave.

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co.

Providence Road,
SCRANTON, PA.

Flour,
Feed,

Grain
and Hay

Celebrated

Snow White Flour

IA.11 grocers sell
Wo only wholesale

Branch at Olypliant, Pa.

m

ma

and Burning'!

NEW 'PHONE seal
!

:
Malnnpu Oil fc Manif artmi ncf fnmhanu.w.V.Jr w.. . ....wV.w. .w vv.eiuH;,

141-1- 49 Meridian Strest.
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